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worked smoothly and well. "It was
an example of efficiency and what ef-

ficiency will do," declared one man to
day who dropped in to congratulate
Officer Green on the working' of tho
plan. .

V-r'v-- ' V'
'

Major Green watched the, drawing
yesterday .with keenness born of the
constant study he has put on the pre-
liminary work. Once during tho day
he saw a single capsule drop to the
floor beside the big glass container
on the platform: In the next interval
of rest he secured the capsule and
locked it in --his desk.

When the long day's work drew to
a close yesterday and tho last capsule
had been taken from its place it .was
found that there werti &207 spaces,
which 'meant that one number was
mlssingl Major Greea then went in
and got the number that had been
dropped The two columns then cor-

responded exactly. . .

Numbers of registered men seem to
have the idea. that they must appear
at once before the exemption boards.
This is not the case. In tact they are
not to appear until they have received
official notice of their places in the
draft. Then , they will be told , the
place, day and : hour in, which to re-

ports ''jrZ'3y-r- : r '' "

This morning a lisherman from Na
poo'poo, who has been spending a
short vacation in Honolulu, called at
draft headquarters. He would leave
for r Hawaii- - tomorrow; he said, and
wanted to know if he would have to
claim exemption before the "district
board here, lie was told decidedly
that he would not and could not His
case would be handled ii due' time by
the board of his district on the Big

'

Island. .'I-: . :'

Many Filipinos and several Japanese
called with their original registration
certificates to say they were ready.
"Whe we got" asked a group of
them, holding up these bits of card-
board. They were told to await writ-
ten notices. . ---

'.
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As outlined by, the war. department
Major Green's duties Include the "gen-
eral administrative control of the op-- i
erations of the draft law, inspection
oveV all boards, interpretation of regu- -

lations and rulings and if such other

. general of territory.
In other words he is represcn

tative for Hawaii of General Crowder,
and on draft matters is authorized to
epeak for the war department

He will announce the quota for the.
districts as soon as the gen-

eral quota has been received from
Washington. Taking these different
apportionments the different boards
will then give physical examinations
and examinations as to dependents.

The district board rhas no power
over the local boards, but it does act
as a board of appeal., In . general it
acts as a. clearing nouse for the differ-
ent reports : being col-
lected through the central organiza-
tion. ' r . .

Taking as an example a called
before a local board, who proves phy- -

S A

sically fit and who also waives exempt
tlon claims, the following may be cited
as a general case: r ? C

After passing , on him the -- local
board will refer his and all
papers to the central or district board.
This :body looks over the palters, and
files them with the draft officer.;. At
the proper time the draft officer. Is-- ;
sues notices for the mobilization of
troops from, among these men j whose
names he holds. ?

' v ; ' v

SIDELIGHTS ON DRAFT

No.: 1 was drawn at S: 47 o'clock
last night, 11 hours and 47 minutes
after the first number had been drawn
It was 7165 on the list..': . . l ,

Major . Green;: tho . readers, the
checkers in fact everybody, Uiat had
anything . to; do with' the drawing
breathed a huge, sigh cf relief 'as the
last capsule was drawn at '9: 50 p, m.
Even then Major Green's work was
not complete for he had the honor ot
reading the last capsule." 3S03.1 which
had fallen on the floor earlier In the
day and had been reserved to the.last
The whole draft - force . from Major
Green down is taking more-o- less of
a holiday today, it was strenuous

'work. '

"Anything. more we can do. Major?"
queried one of. Major fair as-

sistants in the draft work as the. last
capsule was drawn last night ;."Gq
home and sleep" was the last com-
mand of the night; The force needed
no second bidding. ,

Miss Amelia' Bostelman. Major
G reen's chief of staff, tqok a hajid in
the checking for an hour last night to
fill in on the relay after one of
readers : had been incapacitated by
fainting. ; i

' The' drawing required just 12 hours
and SO minutes and the workers went
right through from first to last, work-
ing Jn relays of an hour. ' The' Star-Bulleti- n

reporters, editors and copy
boys worked incessantly, relieving one

as . well ; as the pressure of
the work would permit. If you think
it's a snap handling 25,000 try It some
day; then be prepared to take a
week's' vacation But the newspaper-
men worked through until 10 last
night and were on the job bright and
early this morning, at 7. - . j , t

All the large hum brrs came first in
the orderwhilo those in the hundreds
were numerdus in the late hours of

duties as devolve upon the adjutant; the drawing.
the
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"various

boards, the

man

case

Green's

the

another

The number 72S6 was 7276 on the
list. ; ;

"6666,'V called one reader from the
platform during the afternoon, and,
as . if not to be outdone by him "th
ether: reader called two seconds later
"5555,'V The crowd smiled at the inci-

dent as it had also smiled when 2J
and 13 were drawoi.

Biblical names were prevalent
among those ' drawn early. There
were many .Lukes, a Thomas or two,
some Matthews, Mr. Peter and a num-

berof Samsons. Names made little
difference. M. Endo came very near
the first of the list-an- d a man, named
Austria was drawn in - the fifth dis
trict. The Higa family, likewise the

Full particulars r e g afrd i ng
these beautiful homesites
may be obtained at the offices
of the Bishop Estate, 77
Merchant

Each lot is with the City A

3.There aresen on Kahala
f;Full fire is assured. ,

-- . marine view from each shade trees.
fine beach for. swimmino; or

Y. W. TO
: AID WORK

. Miss Martha A Chickering, national
secretary tor immigration in .the Pa-
cific ; Coast i field, will arrive jnext
Tuesday to .be' the guest of the local
Young Women's Christian Association
for several weeks. She. comes to as-

sist in new. plans and Id
enlarging' upon the scope, of immigra-
tion work already begun Qii this
island,' - :A . ; v-y- Mv? j.v3 '

Misa Chickering has many friends in
...VHV..U " " u e i"luu'uV . . j snortago was
line. . A; graduate of tho University of

a student of
brilliance, and a trained and experi-
enced worker, she has -- Z done much,
both socially and for the
foreign born women who are now on
the mainland in such large numbers. ;

She has assisted in the
Chinese and Japanese Y. W. C. As In
Sah Francisco, opening the

Institute for Women in Los An-
geles as well as the new
of that name in San lndjust recently she has assisted the'
State of California in planning welfare
work for the foreign women in
the great raisin , center, where four-fifth- s

of the women workers are for-
Mgn born. Miss has 'also,
wunin the last few weeks, succeeded
in having a worker sent by the YW.
C. A. to Angel island, whose duty it
will be to assist immigrant women in
gaining a working knowledge of the
living conditions of tho new land they
are about to enter.

Mrs. Walter F. Frear will . entertain
Miss during her visit to
Honolulu.

Ono tribe, was numerous throughout
the drawing. Chun Boo will probably
only have to pronounce his name at
the Huns if he gets into the trenches
Bush and Pine were drawn in close
consecutive order and two Yoshidas
in HIlo. district came together in the
draft. i

'

"Goody," cried a woman
yesterday from where she sat in Uie
gallery during tb;e drawing. "Thai's
my - husband's number."- - Whether
patriotism or domestic troubles
prompted the enthusiasm spectators
were.not able to determine. -

observed that
No. 601 came 301st Jn the
twice its order. - ;

Lambert Visser, a street car motor-man- ,

said yesterday that it was the
second time in ten years he has been
drafted' for military purposes. The
first was ten years ago in Holland
when he was drafted fnto the. Dutch
army, and "yesterday he received his
draft number for possible service in
the national army. v

Engineer Yap, connected witl) f the
department of public works, found his
name among the first 400

". ' . .. '.;

With no .further details of the oper-
ations of the German raider in the
Southern --Pacific, the
Krestrel arrived in port this morning
from Fanning island. Sne came by
the way of ; island and
Capt. Tait reports an uneventful' voy-
age both to and from Fanning.

f

LOUISIANA SUGAR

CROP HARD

NEW Nov. 2. Louisi
ana sugar planters have found them- -

selves : unable to. make deliveries of kers in a spore of different food , com
the hundred thausand tons of sugar
which - they - agrcea to sell to the

TnoriJin S!lITar-- Tlpf minor nmnnn4.
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most
acute in New lork City and other
eastern cities and fears, of a sugar
famine there - were expressed. Only
half of the quantity contracted for de-
livery could be secured. -

TxtllfsianA . SUCar Cmn ie chnrt lm.r" "
cause of the that existed early
in the summer and continued until af-
ter mid-summe- r. Despite this the
planters might have been able to
make deliveries on the big order plac-
ed with them had it not been for the
unexpected cold wave that settled
over the sugar belt and thus occas-
ioned delays In grinding that had not
been reckoned upon.

Because of failure to deliver more
than fifty thousand, tons of the big or-
der; a reduction in price has been
agreedupon and the sales are made
at 6.23 1-- 2 cents a pound instead of

with this short delivery more than
quarter of the entire Louisiana crop
for the year is removed from the
market by this and earlier sales.

t . policeIiotes j
: t

Ed Stokes,, colored, was fined $230
for peddling l!Ut; ci King htreei to
soldiers in uniform.

Eoiillo Brincula, Filipino, was sen-
tenced to three mor.ths tii jaiv for at-
tempted larceuy. He snatched a neck-
lace from a Filipino woman.but was
caught in tht act.

Av Coakley and H. Harrisou, young
watchmen at the Honolulu Iron
Works, who were charged wfth steal-
ing goods, amounting to $1438, were
bouna over to the grand jury. Their
bail was set at $750 each.

Emily Kepola, Hawaiian, was re-

leased on Kuspettdtd sentence, charged
with selling liquor without a license.
The information was given to the po
lice by a riipmo, wnom the defendant
ci.&rgfca in court v m spiititing ror
the S2le Ct iht booe. Attorney Wil-
liam Sheldon represented tho defen-
dant,'-

t
:.'

JTia more sanipM captains wore ar-
raigned in police court this morning
and pleaded guilty to the . charges
that they had brought their sampans
into the, harbor before daylight, vio-

lating the haroor regulations. Three
of them, Ami Oko, Nakata, Kihara,

ero each lined ?lo and costs. The
cise of Captain Carl V.'ickert was
postponed until, November G,and Na-Kamu- ra

was released because he had
been iu Kauai waters when the regu-
lation sjrent -- intaeffeet- - and - was un-

aware of the fact that he was violat-
ing the law. It was discovered that

the Mauna when eae came into
the harbor before daybreuk, and that

l
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tVAfALAC BEACH LOTS
SCTONA

tYAAlAEHONpiyiU OAHV
&J?BtSHOP STA T- - OtyVf

50,000 RUli
TO GET LICENSES

Nov.' 1. With the t Buster Lorenzo with hi sons !"La
licensing1 of manufacturers and deal- - t raloma" scored the big hit at tho

inoumes going injo operation mis
morning, the food administration had

night" received fifty thousand ap
plications for the conduct of the biisir
nesses covered by the new - regula-
tions. ':.r.:--'-:- ; V.

5 Beginning this morning -- restriction
on the prices that the consumer must
pay formany household necessities
go into effect It is intended to. pur
an effectual check upon hoarding,
speculating in these vital necessities
and in the charging of undue profits
by the retailers. One of the most im-
portant provisions covers the " latter.
The actually paid is the figure
upon whih - the retailers must make
profits and what it would cost him to
replenish and to restock is not to be
taken into consideration. . , :

Mails continued up last evening
to bring in applications from the
more remote sections of the country.
and the great, number of apphcauons
already in was further increased and

night.
Immediate and - strict enforcement

upon willful breaches of the regula-
tion Is promised. '

SCOUT COMMISSIONER
MAY EXHIBIT SOME OF.

HIS SCULPTURAL WORK

Lovers of a"t are hoping that Roger
Noble Burnbam, .the new scout com-
missioner, will give, an exhibit soon of
his sculptural work. It is believed that
Alfred Gurrey is now making arrange-
ments for such an exhibit. ,

Mr. Burnham is considered a won-
derfully talented man and i is (ranked
among the highest of his art In the
United ; States He is also a , clever
actor. He recently played the part
of the master in the "Perplexed Hus-
band'' and made a decided hit. He is
a graduate from the American Acad-
emy of Dramatic , Art in New York
and has had some considerable stage
experience Ho was one
of the founders of the Amateurs, the
fashionable Boston Club ?which was at
that time called the Jefferson Club. ..

Mr. will again bo heard in
an equally difficult and interesting
part in "The Wonder Hat," one-o- the
three playlets to be given, by the Lanai
Players on November 8, 9 and 10.

Captain Freeman was her skipper, at
that time. Captain Freeman will be
brought to court to answer to the
original complaints.

MRS. E. CAMPER and her sister.
Miss E.Martin, left on the' transport
Thomas for Francisco.' Miss
Camperand MUs Martin were inter
ested in the suit brought against th
Young hotel as a result of sailors in
uniform being asked to retire from

Self was not in command .oil the roof garden dancing floor. They
Kea

last

San

KtntAd in frfAnrts thflf their tso wnnM

NE

PERSONALITIES

ON BIJOU Bill
WASHINGTON,

professionally..

Bijou theater last night in the new
Monte; Carter show . "Iqty and ip e
JockeyJV. Buster , Certain . brought
down the house, and wbile Monte Car--

ter was his usual self 'and just as full
of fun asevery it was Lorenzo's sing-
ing that rounded 'out tho performance
and made it a ; perfectly enjoyable
evening. " ; ' : ,;' .

Ethel Davis and the Chicks must
not be forgotten. She saug ''Good
Old. Days Back Horn'? and, was forced
to. give seven encores and accept a
handful of flowers as a tribute. Betty
Butterick was exceptionally pleasing
last night and so was Lou DaviS-v;t-

h

"I'll Come Home to You.".. V
Goodfbyo Broadway, lello France'

is the big hit in New; York and the
M onto Carter company . is giving - it
here shows that Honolulu Isn't
very Jar behind Gotham in getting the

songs.;: '' - ' :A -'-
.

V.' As-- . to Izzy himself, he played the
part: of ; tbe, valet, (he called it "va-
lise") in such a rrjanner that th house
was forced to sit and hold its aching

f sides throughout the whole. show. It's:
the best show he's put on since he's
been down here and that'sgoirc some.l
At anyrate it's worth seeing, for
Buster Lorenzo' singing alone if for I

nothing else. .-

.-

A-NEWKAAl-

ilMASTERPIEGE
. A new and : remarkable , chart from I
me proline pen oi , irnest . k.. ivaai,
"Hawaii's Wizard Music Man." treat-
ing on every known stroke used in
playing the ukulele; from the simplest!
to the most complicated, including the
much-use- d and , popular, sj'ncopated
(rag) and famous shuffle has
just . arrived from the .printers. It
shows how and when each stroke is
best used; is. thoroughly simplified
and explanatory; and is on sale at all
music stores,- and Kaai's own new
store, 1126 Union street, W'olters Bldg.

only 25 cents a copy. Get yours now!
Adv. ., :- r: :

Saturday evening there wjll
dinner-dansa- nt at the Moana. s

Tables may reserved in advance.
Informal. Adv.

i SEASIDE DANCE

Saturday night ' Refreshments will
served if desired,' ft'T'c'

Dancing until, minight., Music by
Henry Bishaw. Adv. : "".

Acting on an experiment suggested
by Commissioner Hoover Philadelphia

be continued in San Francisco. i.
I will try five cents war bread.
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CONSTIPATIO::
INVITES DISEASZ

A. r!izl!a lasatlva It vncr-s- irr
to t'aM comfort aj.1 h-al- -.ii cf ezy
well-order- ed liorzaiicia, 7:ecr.-- s. icctuttyaUoa is a coaultioi t.i:affocts, la jTTeatr or lets tl'Tr?;,practically eTrr ambsr ci tijlamlly. 7iea tie- fcowcla rsTzito act tie entire ystrn Is ar-Xact- ed;

fiirestloa. Is inpatred,
: nerves beLa. to ttTitc, foul rss-- a
i And poiaon psasratad "by dicon-poslr- y

nbfrtaacc la tie lataitl;?
; nr - !.3trl5nt4 tiirotiro-t:- ? 3

nody, and often. rccrJt la eerlcri3
' Jllrcfs. A proaatacnt Treac cl- -,

entist ay nlncty-flv- e ptrceat oftil Immaji Cl3eaT Is diiectlytrw.ealjle to taactlr lotre'j.
- nor tiatt a charter of a cer-tn- ry

aafo Dr. TT. E. Caldwell pxo-jcxif- ced

a ccrxiaxtlon cflaaatlTa nerb m.h. pepsla tiit la
; slow tile etajidarl rrtnedy la tliou-raa- d

cf Hcra.cn. - TTMs present-tlo- u
toli y &mzzl3ta for fif:y

, rente a bottle, r.naer thj resie ofDr. CaldweU yrnn ; Pepeia. Atrial bottle eaa b btaied. freaof eharre, wrltiff-to 23r. v.Caldwell, 453 Wasiiajtca S:.,

Our Vindows!...
for; the . November display , cf
Topaz Jewelry. ,

Your old jewelry remodeled on
mcdern lines.
We manufacture rings, brooches
and lavaliera in platinum as welt
as gold. :"'''.

H. Culman Co., Ltd,
- 1112 Fort St. ;

& COIiIPAKY'S

Table Delicacis 5'
GONSALVES CO., LTD.

- -- 'Agents for Hawaii- -

Hoohs of ' :
- ; V'

MILITARY
Instruction. V .

iPATTEN 'SHotcl Street

DANCING
Take a private lesson from Madame

Lester. Honnlnln'R Ipndfncr tonrhnr nnd

Removed from I. O. O. F. hall to
The M. Iiester, Dancing . Academy, Lu-nali- lo

and ATapai streets.
Punahou car passes academy, r

: President Machado of Portugalwith
a greup of Portuguese officials en
route to France to visit the Portuguese
army there, were entertained by King
Alfonso of-Spa-

in at; San Sebastian.
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Thirty year leases on the lots shown above will be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION at noon Saturday,
November J7,1917,':at tkeqfficofjhe J. Morgan -- Co.; Lta 137 Merchant Street .

connected Water System. 3

hydrants Avenue.'
'protection

t f
Beautiful lot. Fine
Exceptionally, canoeing.

" -
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Xease forms may be examined at Bishop Estate office, or at auctioneer's; . -

The prices affixed to the lots are'upset prices for annual rental.
Prospective purchasers will be furnished free transportation to the tract. ;

;
-

TERMSSemi-annua- l payments in advance; , a deposit of 10 per cent at tims'ef salo, vith fcal- -

7ance on the execution of lease. .
y :.' ;


